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DONATION DAY

AT THE HOME

THOSE WHO REMEMBERED THAT

INSTITUTION.

It Wns the Seventeenth Annual
Donation Day of the Home for the
Friendless, and ns Is the Usual
Custom the Annual Dinner of the
Managers Was Held A New De-

parture Was tho Delightful Enter-

tainment Which Was Given Last
Night Donation List.

Tho seventeenth mi mm I donation tiny
of tho Home for tho Friendless wns
one which will long: ho remembered.
Tho way In which It wns celebrated Is
unique In tho rccnrdH of the Home.
The usual reception of gifts wns helil
all day lonjr, and the renipmbiurieaq
were many and valuable. The evcnliiB
wan, however, the feature of the occa-
sion, for It wns the llrst time when an
Attempt had been made lo have an en-

tertainment when fi lends outside, an
well as the family, could be In the audi-
ence.

Mrs. K. 1 Chamberlln, chairman of
tho finance committee, had the matter
In charge and the results were a Kreat
sucecsB. The verandas were attracti-
vely decorated with festoons of Japan-
ese lanterns, while within the spacious
rooms Were made beautiful by gorgeous
nutumWl decorations, the ileh hues of
oak branches, mingled with the tropi-

cal effect of palms and still further
brightened by cut (lowers, presented by
kind friends. ,

IX THR EVKXING.
Fully 300 persons were present dur-

ing the evening. Mis. AV. V. Kennedy
and many managers assisted In receiv-
ing. Miss Ross, of Troy, X. V., gave a
lino programme of readings. She Is ex-

tremely versatile and has a most at-

tractive personality. Her readings were
lnrgely of a humorous character and
greatly delighted the assemblage.

Miss ('ordolla Freeman sang several
solos In the finished ai tihtle fashion so
characteristic of this gracious voting
lady. Her, accompaniments were ren-

dered by Miss Blackmail.
Daniel Jones was of great assistance

in eonti Uniting chairs and In personal
attendance. The Scranlnn Railway
company is alio to be thanked for
courtesies.

About $tft was realized from the en-

tertainment. The beginning of the lr

started out In gloom, as the elec-
tric lights went out just as people were
arriving. The candles Ubed in the lan-
terns were utilized and a dimness
reigned over all the guests peering in-

quiringly about In vain effort to iccog-niz-e

each other and the ollieials of the
Institution. Later, however, the elec-tiiel- ty

tamo on and gave opportunity
for an Inspection of the building.

The little children, allowed to stay up
for once In their lives to the renre-hensi- w

hour of fi.'lu, were ecn in the
various stages of sleepy preparations
for b6d, while the eighteen babies,
H.Meep In I heir cribs, made a pretty
picture. The old lacjles probably en-
joyed the affair more than any one else,
and their happy faces made a pleasant
memory.

ANNUAL JMNNKR.
As usual, donation day was made the

occasion of the annual dinner of the
managers. It was a less merry event
on this day than heretofore, for all
present were saddened by the pervad-
ing thought of the death if Mrs. J. A.
Seranton. who was a life member and
ever a devoted friend of the Home.
Many of tho managers hastened away
to attend the funeral, and later, when
flowers were sent from the house of
mourning to add brightness to this day
of the year at the Homo, there were
many to remember with tear-dimm-

eyes the. friend thus departed.
The following gifts were received,

and it may bo stated that further dona-
tions will be gladly welcomed today:
A Friend v,n 00
Mr. C. . Simpson SO 00

.ludse E. X. Willard .W00
Mrs. Kate C. Trho 'J" 00
Mrs. AV. J). Kennedy 21 00
Mr. Charlis. PcIiIjbit - " 00
Mis. Mary Throop Phelps Jj 00
Mrs. i. V. Tnjlor 25 00
Mrs. C. P. .Mmp.011 i; 00
l)i. N. V. Leer. 10 00
Mr. C. I'. .Tones 10 00
Mrs. H. A. C'nunscn 10 0)
Mrs. J. 11. DimmicK 10 00
Mrs. Conrad Sclirnedrr 10 00
Mrs. E. 11. Stuigca 10 00

Miss Sanderson 10 00
r II. Stingos ., , 10 W
Mrs. A. I), limit A 00

Mrs. 1'. HctkIliw 5 00
Mr. Daniel Link'statl ADO

Dr. Charles ltuMnson fl 00
Miss Kmily I. Moore A 00
Mrs. It. J. IVtotcr a 00
.Mr. AVIlliam V. Klerfl r. 00
Mrs. C. V. Scott , 5 00
Mis. i:. II. lleynoIiN fi 00
Mrs. T. II. Dile .100
Mis. )). r. Cliainlieiliii A 00
Mrs. T.. S, Mofl.it A 00
.Mrs. A. Ilciiilililc ,, ;,oo
Mis. H. II. llr.idy A 00
Mi.. II. M. Vttntou ADO
Mrs. II. W. I.uci' ,1 no
Mrs. 11. M. Ill.ilr -,

00
Mrs. 1'. It. rinlr-- SOD
Mrs. C. S. Woolttortli ,", 00
Mr. Cluiles M. IIiiiU , f, no
Mrs. W. AS', Su.intuii son
AV. II. Pcikir r. l i

Dr. J, I., l'orilli.uu 0 iV)

AV. 1). llustrll -, 00
Mr. II. A', Vii l,erniai and two li lends .... ;t rhl
Mrs. John driller U IW

Mrs. fluilcM Tile ,,,, j no
Itev. V. Zlzi'liii.iiin ., ,,,, j oo
.Mrs. Philip .Selmell ; k)
Mis. (', Wrntrel , .' ii
Mrs. AV. 1), Dusr.Mii , 'J oo
M. Lucille Cnniicll ,.,.,, 1 no
Lawrence Cuniirll ...,..., 1 00
Carlton Council i im
Airs. James Vounir , l 0,1

Mrs. John MnriU j ik)

Min Annie Hulxr 1 oo
A I'liiiul , i oo
Itev, lliiliJid llloun , i no
Mr, Hewy .1, lJU , , j mi
Mr. Janus K.iji , j o.)

Mi. C.i.ilimiii, .Vuaik u)
lli MaKcie .eidler , 00

Mi. Itldiaid II. land , i no
Mis J. II. Tiotli , ,,,, j ui
.Mr.. It. Schoefildt ui)
A I'liem) , ,V)

Mm, Mary Uliilan , , -

MUs Kuto IIIkUiI '21
Miud fi raily ,,,,,,., , 21

Hubert bhaiigir u
Cturlcs .Mit'.uiliy ,,,,,,, in
Willie Shaugcr ,.,,.,.,., ui
A I.IUIe Gill .,,,.,., , 03

Total , ,,. ,.517 00

0001)3 AXO Wtin IblO.V-j- .

lioods-Chai- les SiUuch, nine palu shoes; Mi.
I.. IU1111, shoes; I.. U. Powell 4. Company, tun-Jii-

piano; ills. L. U. Harrington, mittens, blip-- I

wis; ColiUinUh Brothers, tlilrly-iii- c pairs rub-
bers; Ladies' Aid suciely Dunmorn I'ltsbj tef Ian
ilmrch, iuilt; J). 1). Jones, rental 100 tlulrj;
J. 1. Williams, Japanese lanterns and candles;
If. S. Roiiiijii, one carriage; Williams k Com-imn-

baby shoes; .Mr. lUWd Lewis, rag carpet;
William Homer, iuantlty randies; Kriend,

clotlilug; Mr. U. 0. Uill, coat, twea- -
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ly cskm oap; Mrl. Wllllum nrltht, qninllly
clothing ami nifij A. C. Kctllcton, thirty-fou- r

pairs rubbers: Mln Ann Morfl, poltrd pUnts,
nit flower Mrs. C. II. ChanMler. im. nobcrt
Von Storeli, etotlilnd John ft tlentcr k Com-iny- ,

lox on Sehank k Spmcer, tit pilrs
ilioe Mrs. Charles Edward, bahv shoes! Mln
liny Teib reading mailer! Mm. T. H. Mctlln-toek- ,

(leeorallotHj llehrwasscr's bakery, fifty
baits) Mri. Marptc, one plcen ulnghamt Mr. B.
V. Jajne, larwe qnantlty of elolhlng) Sirs. J. It.
Phelps, tno doren mkc of soap.

I'rolslons Mrs. .tnme A. I.lnen, canned fruit j
Mrs. Simon like, canned Rood, tie.! MU Allra
AVtbli, candy! II. A, I'lerte, cnnneil goods! O.
II. .fertnj n, lurid muar! Calvin Seybolt, Mrs.
b. II. Powell. Mr. lleniy Delhi. Mrs. V. II.
AVellc. Mrs. C. I). Jones, Mrs, C. U. Pcmtian,
Colonel i:. II, Hippie, Mrs. A. II. Vnndllnf, Mr.
r. P. Matlheus, Wlllard Matthews, W. t.. Ma-
tthew, J. I.. Connell, Mrs. J. I.. Ponnell. Mi.
A. II. AVirninn, barrels flour! Mis. AVIlliam
llrlffht. Mrs. Simpson, Dunmore. fruit; Mis.
T. It, Dale, iao lorn; O. T. "DaUs, case toniT
toes! Mrs, l M. ypenrer, enolable, frulli

milk; Mrs. J. P. Dickson, quantity AeRe
tables mid frultj Itev, Mr. Tr.mstie, ban el Ap-

ples; Mis, O. C. ltoe, one bairel apple; Mr.
AA, II, Perl,ln, dofen tan fiilll! Mr. AA. II.
Secley, one baiicl suriu; Mi. Jacob Mchnie,
thow cliow; Mr. (leome Mchnie, cabbage; Mis.
1'ied I.ebrliiR, cabbage, Jelly; Mis mllle I.iw
mice, canned m triable! (lenter i: Zeldlrr, m

foji; llohrwasier' bakery, bicad and bun; Q.
T. I)al, cac tomatoes; II, O. llrnok". cne
corn; T. II. Ilrook, cae loinatoe; T. fellow
Mason, peas; V. (.'. Hone, meat; l)ald l.ewl,
cariiet; Mi. H. llwlght Klmtsley. apples, penis;
Mi. AV. AVnlson, cuimeil fruit; Mrs. AV. I
Kennedy, i.ikisj Mis. D.ulil I.uii(rsl.ilT, liot oip;
A friend. Ihe parkace rolled oats; Mi, n

Ilenderon, lolled out; I). II. I'..ih. niie
ioiii; AVideiiinn's bakeiy. twenfy-Ot- e loacs
bread; Mis. Peter 1. Moiel, mimed fnilt! Dr.
N. V. I.ert, tbiee cave eelabli'j Mr. (.'. I).
Jones. iUantlly vcretublis; Mrs. It. II. Hurley,
tliirr bnhiN potntocs: Mr. It. A. Zlinmcrtuin,
quantity iclery, Mi. V. It, (Jcrlock, AO ponnils
flour; Mis. C. I.. S3 hotel, iriocerlc: Alr. II.
C Sanderson, two basket potatoes; Ml. A', AA',

AA'alscii, barrel Hour; Mrs. AA', II. McC'luc, box
cerraN.

JOHN SHERMAN

LAID AT REST

President McKinley Among the At-

tendants at the Services Held
at Mansfield, Ohio.

By Kuliislie AVIie fiom The Associated Pies.
Manslleld, O., Oct. 2.". John Sher-

man, statesman, Avns laid in his final
resting place hero this afternoon. Sim-
ple were the ceremonies, marked only
by tho presence of life-lon- g friends,
including President McKinley, and by
the piofuslon of (lowers. Between tho
hours of 11 a. m. and 3 p. m., while
the casket lay before tho white-bedecke- d

altar of tho Grace Episcopal
church, where Sherman worshipped as
a youth, and up tho nairow aisles of
which, through long years, he tiead
as vestryman, thousands of persons
passed before tho catafalque, paying
their last tribute to their follow towns-
man. Kvery business house was drap-
ed in mourning, churches were all
open, tho streets were thronged with
thousands when at 10.20 o'clock the.
special train arrived from Washington
bearing the body of former Secictary
of Stnto Sheiman. Forty-tw- o mem-
bers of Sherman's brigade, survivors
of that famous body, armed and cd

for service In the Civil Anr
by John Sherman, stood with bared
beads beside the funeral car.

Mayor Brown assisted President Mc-

Kinley to alight. Secretary of "War
Boot, Secretary Cortelyou, Judge Day,
formerly secretary of htate, and others
followed the president. All uncovered
and lell back as tho casket was re-

moved to a hearse. Then President
McKinley, Secretary Root, Secretary
Cortelyou and Congressman Kerr, of
this city, entered a carriage which,
foIloAved by the hearse, led the way for
the procession to the Grace church.
Between lines of the men of Sherman's
brigade and veterans of the Spanish
war without even the nutllled beats of
tho eliuin, the cortege passed slowly
up Diamond, Fifth. Main and) Third
streets to the church. Uov. A. B. Put-
nam conducted the last 1 Ites. The
services which began at 3 o'clock were
short and simple.

There wns no formal sermon, only
the simple ritualistic yervice of the
Episcopal church. "Icad, Kindly
Light" was sung by the surpllcod
choir. i:igbt policemen bore the cas-
ket to the hearse, followed by the hon-
orary pallbearers. General Neleon A.
Miles. P. T. Sherman, Alfred W. Hoyt,
William McComb. Charles AV. Sher-
man, Colonel Gate Hoyt, John Sher-
man Hoyt and Frank B. "AVIborg.

To tho Manslleld cemetery, a mile
distant, the procession moved, led by
tho carriage containing President Mc-

Kinley and party. It passed beneath
a massive arch of black across Main
street, near the soldleis and sailors'
monument and betAveen JIncs of people
extending the entire distance.

At the cemetery tho last words were
pronounced, the casket bearing on a
silver plate these words

.lolni Mm 111 111, .May 10, lS.'.t.
Oit. 22, 100U.

wns .sonk-i- l anil placed In the Sherman
nuisoloum.

AmoiiR: the niournern who followed
the (lend ntutesnuin to his Innt resting
lilaco were three ninn who hcrvod us
dolcsates to tho convention at Shelby.
O., which nominated She rnin n for lib
l.i'Mt toun In eoiiKre.sH.

President McKinley and party took
ui their return journey to Cnnton soon
after th? eoiieluslon of the norvlees tit
the eemetry.

MR. CLEVELAND SURPRISED.

Does Not See Why He Should Be
Continually Asked to Define His
Position,

Uy Kxcluiho Win- - fiom The Auoi lated Prtu.
I'rlnueton, X. J., Oet. 2i". In conver-Millo- n

with a lupresi'iitatlvc of the
AcMiciateil t'less today, e.s PreiMent
Cleveland said;

"l run .surprisad that ir.y nuiiiloiih
and intentions as related to the jiend-lui-- r

canvahH should at tills staRo so
suddenly be, deemeil Important. I am
dally and nlKhtly soubIu out by news-Iiap- er

representatives and piled with
all sorts of itiestloiis, some of whleh
heeni iiulto heuseless, f hi isood na-
ture I .ly a few hatiuless words,
they are mi padded before publication
as to be uiirecoh'iilzable or nro made
the piete-- for utterly uuauthorUea
pre.suinptloiiH.

"It seems to tue that my situation
ought to be tiufllclenily understood
and appreciated by thoimlUt'iil friends,
(o Justify hi their minds my determina-
tion in remain silent during: this

und iliutrestiiiig campaign."

CONFERENCE AT MANSFIELD.

Uy i:cliuhe Wire f10111 The Awoilaltil I'less.
Jfansiklil, O., Oil. 2j. Dm Im; their short

day in this ell, la attend the funeral of
John bhernun, Tiesldent McKinley and

Senator llanna held a long ronferriuc ut the
home of Congressman Kerr preceding tho hour
set for the ceiemonles at tho iliureh. The oreti.
dent left hortly "after the funeral by (nccul
train for Canton, and Senator llanna, auom.
tauid b; Major Hedges, returned to Chicago.

NO QUORUM

ONCE AGAIN

COMMONERS AFRAID OF THE
MAYOR'S VETO.

When Roll WnB Called There Were
Only Ten on Hand, Though Three
Others Had Shown Up Before.
Didn't Have Necessary Fourteen
Votes to Pass Resolution Settling
Claims of Over
Mayor's Head No Meeting for
General Business in Four Weeks.

Knough members of the common
council were present In the municipal
building at one time last night to con-

stitute a quorum, but no meeting
was held, because when Clerk Lynolt
called the roll two had departed and
a third aviis out in the ball,

The trouble Avas about Mayor Molr's
veto of the resolution directing a set-
tlement of the claims of
Dyer and Saul against tho city. The
resolution has been passed over his
veto In select council and has now
been In the hands of common council
for three weeks.

There was no regular meeting Iavo
weeks ago, because tho members Avhn

favored passing It over his honor's
veto didn't think they hnd the neces-
sary fourteen votes. Before tho roll
was called last night they realized the
same thing.

A consultation Avns held and It Avas
nt first decided to meet and skip the
fourth order of business, under which
head the veto Avould come up. Messrs.
Nugell and Phillips had already

and just as Clerk I.ynott
opened his book to call the roll, Mr.
Godshnll, the eleventh man, arose and
took his departure out Into the hull.

This settled It and Mr. Keller moved
that an adjournment be made until
next Monday night, which motion was
agreed to. Common council has not
met to tiunsnct general business for
four Aveeks now and a mass of It has
accumulated.

A prominent member told a Tribune
man last night that sixteen members
wore pledged to pass the resolution
over the mayor's head and that they
would all be present next Monday
night.

MONUMENT TO BE UNVEILED.

Governor Stone and Staff Expected
to Be Present.

AriangenienlK are being made by
the Grand Army posts for the cere-
monies in connection 'with the unveil-
ing of the soldiers' and sailors' monu-
ment 011 coiiit house siiuaic, which will
probably occur on Thursday, Nov. S.
Governor Stone and staff will be in-
vited, and also General .Miller, depart-
ment commander of the Grand Ainiy.

Invitations have nlicady been sent
to the Ninth and Thirteenth regiments
and to every Giand Army post and
Sons of Veterans camp in the county.
The parade, which will precede the

will be confined entirely to
military organizations.

TIih bronze figure which surmounts
tin monument has been placed in po-
sition. Tt la font teen and one-ha- lf feet
high and weighs several tons. Four
additional bronze figures are to bo
placed In position before the statue Is
completed.

m

STBIKING BIOTEBS ABE
BEMANDED TO JAIL.

By Exclusive Wire from The Associated Tress.

I'otNiille, (lit. 'Ihe Oneida sliil.ing ilol-e- i,

'lhuin.is ll.imir, (ieorge Toiuhll., .Mike u

.1111I Itoitiupjii', aflei :i lube. is c.orpi.
liciting were lein.iniled to i.ill by .luiigt- - M.ur
10 nnsui-- Ihe rhuw of the miirdi r of IS.ilph
JIilK of lliM.er Meadow, ,iud diurtri! that
Stephen llregn-l.- t, 1'i.inlr A. Hit Ii. .lohn Hotter,
llertlc Ilonll.i, ( h.ules Iloiicih, .l.iinli 1'oi.it and
Mc.litn Ton oik lie admitted (u lull in I , t K )

o.iih for being iiiiplii-.ite- ill the iniiulei .mil ihe
same uniniiul oaeh for jsuult and lnller. Willi
iulent lo kill GeoiKP Kellner.

PUDDLERS' WAGES REDUCED.

By Kxclusivc Wire fiom The Avmciated Press.
Alloona, Out. 25. The piii'dlei. .11 Altoona

lion works iie imillled today that i!Hr xuikcs
would lie; icdiici'd fiom Sfl.23 lo 'I pel ton afier
November 1. The wanes of the muck mil hand,.
will he nho mimed aller iliat date. Itediielion
in pilce of piiildlins and ileilli.e in pike of bar
ion ,110 sin n Hi ii'iHijis for the cut.
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BUY THE GENUINE

SYRUP OF FIGS
,.. MANUFACTURED BY .

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
rir.VO'i'K TIIK VASIIr.--.

Tho Dickson Muuiimctiii'lug Uo.

kcrauton and WllUovllarro. t4,
MamtfaoUircrJ or

L0C0A10TIVES, STATIONARY EN0INES

tlolleri. Molitlng and Pumping Machinery.

General Office, Bcranton, Pa.

-- itiTttrftt't'gj Prof.Q.F.THEEL.M.D. k.W...
M., rUlxltlpkli. I'a. lhia.l.,l.rr,I.Cu..

n'crHliait HISIHI.IS.III.I'iHS
HOOD POISON. NIIVOUS OIIIIITV.

10ST MANHOOD. VAIICOCUI. . STIICTIJBI
E).laJf!tllairal,l!tiriial.rBUrlBi

ieiipraciicilMi rariliofplultperifiKeluOfrmnv 1
r frad rurLuak l;uliigitdlralltlffrtrlrallriii41

To Satisfy
Curiosity

and to learn for1 ourselves all
ihe uses for

ZENOLA
THE MODERN CLEANSER

We will pay
$1000

in Gold
We are hearing of new uses for this
great cleanser every day. We wish to
learn at once ALL the uses, and are
willing to pay you to help us.

$200 tle Per,on sending in the
List aecuiea to ne r irit Dy me

Committee named below.

$100 for the List decided to be
Second.

$50 for the List decided io be Third.

$20 (each) for the Lists decided to
be 4th to the 13th (inclusive).

$JO (each) for the Lists decided to
be 14th to 33d (inclusive).

$5 (each) for the Lists decided to be
34th to 83d (inclusive).

The Conditions of Competition arei
FIRST The list speclfying-th- e greatest num-

ber of separate iisei tnnt ZKNOI.A may be
put to will be declared by the Committee to
ne the Pint, and the one containing the next
largest number. Second, and so on.

SECOND Lists of met submitted must be
plainly written In ink, on one side of paper
only, and method ol each use separately
stated. Lltti to be miffed to The Ztnolt
Company, j8 Hudson St., Ntw York, on or
before thirtieth day of November, lono, and
muttt be signed by each competitor and P. O.
address given.

THIRD Tne Hits submitted In accordance
with the conditions wilt be passed on bv the
Committee and their decision will be iinnl.
In no case will a list submitted by anyone
connected with Ihe Zenola Company be

The lists decided to be first, second
and third will be printed in this paper.

FOURTH The 7.1'NOI.A u.ed most be pro- -

cureii ny racn competitor irom a dealer in
inc cuy or rov.ii wneie mpetltor resides,
andthe'nameand address off the dealer must
be stated. Any grocer or druggist hatnuw or, cm supply 11.

The Committee will consist of
HRRnp.BT M. Kowpi
of the i?ojon Globe.

Pkof. Elisba Ccrtis,
Former Inspectorof Teachers' TralnlngChuues

for the State of New York.
M. V. Hanson.

of The Korlh American, Philadelphia.

Awards to be made
December 20, IO00

THE ZENOLA, COMPANY
1. " i

CUSHMAN BROS. CQ,r-,evrlUTOl-s

7a HUDSON ST., NtW YORK rTY
125 9 rnoNT ST., PHILADCLFHU

34 CtNTRAL ST., BOSTON

Fine

Tailoring
The prospective settlement

of the strike removes one
hindrance to the purchase of
your Winter Suit and Over-
coat. Our extremely low
prices remove another.

Our stock is immense, our
styles are correct and no
goods can be better made.

W. J. DAVIS,
Merchant Tailor,

214 WYOniNQ AVENUE

Heating Stoves,

Ranges,

Furnaces,

Oil Stoves,

Gas Stoves,

K Heaters.

nsiaTmnn.
IU-31- 7 PENN AVENUE.

THB

MOOSIC POWDER CO.

Keoms 1 aud2Com'..hB,l'''g.

OaANTOK,-.!- ; 'h '".'

3- i u

Hilling; and Blasting

POWDER
Mat at Mooalo ana Rublaltark,

LAPLIN RANO;POWPRtiCO,;a

ORANGE QUNPOWDER

Rfiiaufli Cfieilcal $isAf

I .'V' I

v..
K

Contiollj;
SORANTON'S SHOPPING

',T y

Today,

IWallacf
OENTER.

Friday
Is Remnant Day in the Silk and
Dress Goods Department.

We have collected all the odds and ends, the
short lengths, and placed them in piles, all marked
with the number of yards and the price, for easy and
quick choosing. It is needless to say that these piles
of remnants contain many unusual bargains, all be-

ing marked at about half price. . If you want a skirt
pattern, a waist length, a cut for a child's dress, or a
small piece of silk or wool for trimming, you'll find
just what you want in these remnant piles, and, as
before stated, at a great saving from regular prices.

1

CONNOLLY
a ataa A

THIRD NATIONAL BANK

OF SCRANTON.

ORGANIZED IB7S

DEPOSITARY OF
THE UNITED STATES.

Capital SSOO.OOO
Surplus SOO.OOO

WM. CONNELL, Preildent.
HENRY BELIN, Jr., Vlce-Pre- s.

WILLIAM II. PECK. Caihlsr.

Bpeela. attention given to busl-nes- s Ifaccount!. Three per cent
pal on Interest deposits.

i

i'
i

HENRY BELIN, JR.,
General Agent for the Wyomln

District for

DUPONTS

POWDER.
Mining, Mastln?, Sportlns, Smokelesi and ,

llcpauno Clicinical Company's

High Explosives.
Safety l'uic, L'apj anil Uxploders. Room 101 Con-

nell Dulldins, Jiiton.

a(u:ncii:s:
TIIOS. roitl) I'lttston
JOHN II. biirril k SON Plymouth
W. II. MUI.MaAN WilkcsBarro

s

iifllS H
Lager
Beer
Brewery
Hauuracturera or

OLD STOCK

PILSNER
435 to 46S

N. Ninth Street . SCRANTON. PA

Telephone Cull, 2333.
i

& WALLACE,

i

jwj CARPETS i 6s

We want you to see the nevr arrivals in our Carpet,
Department. We believe we have the most complete stock
in Northeastern Pennsylvania, and know that, quality con-
sidered, we can give you value and a selection not to be
had this side of New York. A superb line of

t WALL. PAPER I

BRASS AND

WILLIAMS & McANULTY,
129 Wyoming Avenue.

'flfc i

WE HAVE A

fl

PR. DENSTGN, jn Spruce Street,
Pa. ill Acute and Chronic Dlseaici ol

Children. Consultation and
examination free. Olllce ully and
Sunday o a. a. to o p. m.

127 AND 129
WASHINGTON AVENUE

--r DRAPERIES I

METALLIC BEOS I

. .

Coal of tha beat qualllr tot domtatta
uia ana of all aUea, Including; Buokwhaat
and Blrdaeya, dellvared In any part (
tba city, at tha loweit prlca.

Ordara received at tho ofnea, Connell
building--, Room IM; telephona No. lltt, or
at tha mint, telephona No. tit, will ba
promptly attended to. Oealera aupplUd
at the mine.

MOUNT PLEASANT COAL CO

mprovbmekTP
lloii't f.ill lo lnii' .i copy of tho now nuipizliie

out Ilili cu'iilns. d1iI liy neuKiIrjIcn. Kvrry
U(!0 intrrftliiB. 3c. for first

Wo. per tew, tl.W per t'r, I'ublUliei
iiioiiilily.

mprovsmsnt Publishing Co, nuTaVn,.

I DUMPING LIIIC U TUII UUUUd I
m Such as Foot Balls and Uniform;. I

Tennis Goods. Guns, Revolvers, I
Ammunition, Cameras, Kodaks m

1 and Supplies. m

V Florey & Brooks,
'fe 211 Washington Ave. jP

ty liNi mm mi
(jS3B At Reta,L

Scran-Io-

Men. Women an)
Hour

Only copy. Ilfrc-afl-

m

'V


